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A welcome message from the
PTO President Kara Challingsworth
Welcome back Haine Families!
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dues...that's it!! Here’s to a
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summer filled with family fun!

have made our PTO a huge

year!

My name is Kara

success! We also have a

Challingsworth and I am

GREAT staff to work with

honored to be serving you as

here at Haine. I love the

the new Haine PTO President.

relationships we foster with

I have 3 boys here at Haine,

the teachers and staff. It's

my oldest is in 5th grade, my

nice to work so hard

Kara Challingsworth

Dates to
Remember


“Education is teaching our kids to desire the right
things”-Plato

Sept. 2nd- Spirit Night at
Scherers Ice Cream.
Sept. 8th- T shirt order forms

middle one is in 4th grade and

supporting a great school. I

my youngest is in 1st grade. I

hope to see some new faces

have been active in the PTO

this year offering their

Sept. 14th- Fall Fundraiser

since my oldest started

support to Haine PTO. If

forms are due.

Kindergarten, 5 years ago. I

you are interested

have served on the Holiday

in becoming involved,

Shop, Fall Fundraiser, Spring

please become a member. A

Candy and Family Dance

Parent Packet will be

Sept. 30th-Haine Middle

Committees and as 3VP of

coming home in your child's

Picture day.

Fundraising for the past

backpack around the 2nd

couple of years. I've enjoyed

week of school. All you have

Oct. 1st-Haine Elementary

seeing how the PTO has

to do is fill out the form and

Picture day.

changed and grown since I

send it back in with your $3

are due.

Sept. 24th- Family Movie
Night 6:30-8:30.

Staff Appreciation
Luncheon

The annual Staff Appreciation
Welcome Back luncheon was
held for all Haine teachers and
staff on Monday, August 24th in
the Haine cafeteria. The
teachers and staff enjoyed a BBQ
lunch provided by the Haine
School PTO. It was a great way
to kick-off the start of 2015/16
school year and show the Haine
teachers and staff how much we
truly support them and
appreciate all that they do for
our children. We’d like to give a
special thank you to all the Haine
parents who donated food items
as well as their time to make this
event so successful. We couldn’t
do it without your continued and
support and help!

Haine T-shirt sale

Haine T-shirt is sale is already
under way. The T-shirts make
the students more identifiable on
field trips and field day. Thank
you for your support! To order
your shirt click
here: http://tinyurl.com/ptrabnk
Orders due September 8th.
Fall Fundraiser
The biggest fundraiser of the year
is here! Fundraising efforts
provide low cost family fun
events, each student $15.00 for
field trips, academic assemblies
and educational resources to our
students. Our goal is to have a
5% increase to raise
$22.21/student!
Here is a sample of the prizes
the kids can win

Red Shirt Volunteers
We would like to give a big
THANK YOU to all of our Red
Shirt Volunteers that truly made
the first week of school a
success! Without our volunteers
we would be lost and we are
always looking for people willing
to help in any way big or small.
Keep your eyes peeled for your
parent packet so you can be a
part of a success story at Haine.
Spirit Night at Scherers Ice
Cream
Join us all day on Wednesday
Sept. 2nd at Scherers Ice Cream to
buy some sweet treats and bring
your flyer! 10% of the profit will
go to Haine School!
Family Movie Night
FAMILY FUN MOVIE
NIGHT
Thursday, September 24
Haine Elementary
School Cafeteria
6:30pm to 8:30pm
Join us for a free showing
of The SpongeBob
Movie: Sponge Out of
Water! Bring your entire
family and spend the evening
together at this Family Fun
event. Popcorn and drinks
will be available.

Order
online store.gwrcfundraising.co
m (for whatever reason this
link is not working on my
end. Hope it works on your
end)
Enter Seller ID (The six digit
student number at the bottom of
your order card)
Forms Due to PTO by Monday,
September 14th

